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PLUMA.GE IN 1961 PLUHAGE IN 1964 

Yellow 
Full Hale 
Full Male 
Pink 
Yellow 

NUMBER OF FINCHES 

4 
Pwk 
Pink 
Yellow 
Yellow 
Yellow 

6 
2 
2 
1 

lder Finches reported last year, came back again th:l.s 
Age - Th~~~; ~~r birds origi.nally banded in 1959 also returned, one ot 
summer. . 1964 Five of these six old timers ,,,ere adult males 1,Jith 
t~m t wic;e~e being able to match their record. One male and one femal,e 
~v! ~~urned ever-y year since 1959. ~tails are given below: 

PLUMAGE 1:/~N DATE DATE 

BANDED BANDED RETURNED aiurn NO. 

Brown 7/26/59 7/4/60 
61-70977 6/8/63 

5/8/64 

Brown 8/16/59 6/24/60 
62-49129 6/9/61 

4/19/64 

Bro1m 8/16/59 6/1/61 
62-49131 7/13/62 

7/23/63 
4/20/64 
7/22/f:A. 

62-49136 Brown 8/22/59 4/18/64 

Brown s/22/59 6/12/60 
62-49145 7/l!.~/61 

7/9/62 
8/5/63 
7/9/64 

Bro~m 8/22/59 5/ 8/60 62-49150* 8/U/60 
5/1/61 
6/3/62 
7/23/63 
4/20/64 

*This bird must have been hatched in 1958 and is, 
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PLUMAGE WHEN 
RETURNED 

Bro1,m 
Adult Ma.le 

Brown 
Adult Male 

Adult }fa.le 

Adult Male 

Brown 
Tinge of Pink 
Brown - No Pink 
Ver-y Pink Rump 
Vecy Pink Rump 

Adult Male 

2_'j 

. \·i!:lf¾i.l COl-:iPA!l~ COK-::s .zy-,(Obert LcCullough 

There ·vias a day in August that I hoped the birds ,muld do a little 
erfonning for us. i,.,a wanted them to show off £or a house full of 

~ 0mpany .from the city and nzy-mother who was visiting us from out west. 
Birds were scarce all week but we had caught two Pileated Woodpeckers 
and a few miscellaneous birds, wishing they had waite d until Saturday. 

People began arriving at our New Jersey mountain top place, and 
just as everyone was there a big ma.le Pileated Woodpecker went slamming 
1nto a net in the woods near the house. My wife perfonned ver-y expertly 
w-yj.er the admiring or horrified stares of our visitors. 1-le banded the 
bird and released him. He new to the nearest Chestnut Oak and circled 
and inspected it as if it were the only one he had ever seen, the same 
as his smaller relatives often do, and for the entertainment of 
our spectators. 

The next net had a hurmningbird in it, which we didn't attempt to 
band but was admired by all. His tiny peeps were quite a contrast to 
the woodpecker, who scarcely stopped his vecy noisy din the whole time 
we had him. 

Naturally, one of the women would have to remark "That it nru st 
upset the birds terribly, emotionally, if not physically to be caught 
that way. 11 The next bird that showed up was a male Towhee, that from 
his band number showed we had been catching him for four years, or 
ever since we started banding. ~ wife explained that he didn't seem 
8111otionally disturbed or physically harmed from his experience. 

When we went around th~ house to our other area, the Chickadees, 
which hadn't been around much, decided to put on a sho,; for the visitors. 
They were all over the place, all banded, and all up to something. They 
obliged by going into a trap or net, so they could be taken out and have 
their band looked at and be admired by the company or introduce them to 
a Chickadee nip. I think they further contributed to dispel the 
"Elnotionally disturbed from their banding experience" idea from our 
friend's mim. 

Things quieted down for a while. °l'Je .;ere all comfortably settled 
in the house and ready to have dinner. The calm was shattered by 
another Pileated Woodpecke r in the net, a female this time. When 
bahded she went through the same nearest tree inspection act. Before 
we could settle down again we banded a Red Eye Vireo, a Veery and 
an ovenbird. 

As the day wore on we caught four Redstarts, 1,ihich we never had 
1:ietore, a number of young Towhees ded,ded it was time to get caught, 
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and we had three different warblers, including a return Black and 
White Warbler. 

The next day company departed, except for Mother, we only caught 
one bird, arrl saw' few others. So, -we agreed that the birds did show 
off for USo 

51 Seventh Avenue, South, New York 14, New York 

"He came to show off" -- Bob McCullough's Pileated Woodpecker 
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Nov."" Pee. 

Nov. 29 •••• I left home early this morning with 3 of my deer 
hunti ng bud<:iies £o r Smit hport in northern Pennsylvania. 1.,,e stay at a 
pri vate home th ere (t he Stickles homest ead ) . This annual trek to the 
bi g woods country has been going on eve ry f all for 20 years. Some EBBA 
membe rs might depl ore such things as deer hunting, but let me state 
that I am a devout conse rvationist and in defense of t he av erage deer 
hunte r , he is doin g mankind and nature in general a se rtrice . Sin ce the 
white man ha s killed off all of the wolves (they forme rly kep t the deer 
in check ) , deer can mul ti ply so rapidly that an entire area can soon be 
denuded of lower vegetation. Other wildlife (including birds) suffer 
as a result. One look at the bare ground and the scrai -iny, diseased deer 
in an overpopulated fenced-in area is quite convincing. 

There are other things to think about too. Here at our home in 
Greene County, I have never felt that deer ;-,ere too plentiful and have 
helped buy up doe licenses to save at least some deer from the "meat 
hunters." I complained once to the local game warden here about the doe 
season. He ans uered by saying that some people think we have too many 
deer now, and he mentioned a couple of instances where cars were ,;,,recked 
and one person injured ,,,hen a deer jumped in front of cars at night. 

Nov. 30 •••• ¥zy-main interest in deer hunting is the chance to 
spend some time in a vast remote forest area and enjoy nature at its 
best - the clear mountain streams, the majestic Hemlock trees, the 
massive rocks, and the chance to study the birds and animals that inhabit 
the area . La.st year (Dec. 1963) Pi ne Siskins were abunda nt. This ye ar 
it was t he Goldfinch i n floc ks ran gi ng up to perhaps 100 bird s. They 
fed mainl y on the heavy crop of Black i3irch seeds. 'l'he Winter berry 
shrub ~ liere loaded wit h beautiful re d berries, and th ese ,~ere bei ng 
eaten by Cedar Waxwi ngs, and I heard one Robin. No Gros beaks v1ere heard 
t hts year , but a new bird f or the area was he ard croa kin g soon after 
dayl ig ht . It was fa r off, an d I li s t ened int ent ly to be sure. It v'as a 
Raven al l rig ht and soon fl ew down t he valley about one-h~lf mile to the 




